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PCR Homework 30

Lesson 30 Exercises                             Name ______________

  I. Write the following phrases in Hanzi:

     in (someone's) heart       to smile

     to cry                     at the beginning

     very far from              warm and kind

     to live well               yesterday

 II. Put the following sentences in Chinese:

  1. He feels sad. (x9nl-)

  2. She wants to give im a ride and drive him home. ( s$ng...hu0ji1)

  3. I want to go to China to study. (q*...xu6x0)

  4. He must be vey happy.(y0d=ng)

  5. She was very happy at the beginning, but later she began to cry.

  6. Take care of yourself, study hard. Do not miss home.( zh*yi sh5nt-)

  7. It (here) is very far from Beijing.( l0...h7n yu3n)

  8. The American people are warm and kind.( r8q0ng)

  9. You home is like my home.(xi4ng)

 10. He is going to China to study soon.(ku4iy4o)
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III. Change the following sentences, using :

  Example: (j=n close)

(Ji1n2d4 Canada)

(l- miles)

 IV. Change the following sentence using the future time:

  Example: 

  V. Translate the sentences into Chinese using 

  1. Can your friend go to the dance tomorrow?

  2. Don't wait any longer. He is unlikely to come today.

  3. The doctor said that you should take good care of yourself.

  4. He told me that he would leave soon.
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  5. Are you willing to help me with my study of Chinese?

 VI. Reading comprehension: Answer the questions after reading the following text.

(xi4ti1n summer)

(li4n measure word for car)

(l3ob3n boss)

     Questions:

     1. Where did he work last summer and what did he do?

     2. Why did he get up very early every day? How did he solve the problem?

     3. What did his boss say to him when he finished working that day?

     4. How did he feel when he was laid off? What did he say to himself?

VII. Mini dialogues to remember:
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b3o full

k3osh= to have an exam

Final: Oral Examination

    Prepare a skit with your companion.
    You are leaving for China to study Chinese. Your parents and your friend are coming to see you
off. At the waiting room, you are taling about the flight schedule, about your luggage, your future
plan to study.
    Yesterday, there happened to be a football match. You were too busy to watch it, so you missed
it. You ask your friend about the result.
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    Your parents are happy that you are going to China. At the same time, they are concerned with
everything, because this is your first time going abroad. Tell them not to worry. A friend in Beijing
will help you with everything. Promise to call them when you arrive in Beijing. So on and so forth.
    Try to cover the topics that are appropriate in this situation.


